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NKTTS FROM COON SKIN.CATAIN HAHAR OK KKLIQIOK.Case of Poisoning KEV.SAM P. JOKES "WRITKS.

I have been in attendance on the Gen The DtsUafvlBheel Asthor of Sea Power" The correspondent for Coon Skin
Relmtea His Experience.

over the signatures of four of Cobb's
best citizens. No rumor or hearsay in
this indictment. The Atlanta Journal
is the paper of the people, and her col-

umns are open to the people.- - That's
why we take the Journal and like the
Journal. Sam P. Jones.

ray foe and h? is one of my best friends.
Sometimes when I am asked which side
I fought on I say I don't know, ' for
surely 1 wouldn't have tried to kill such
a good, whole-soule- d people as these I
have mingled with for the last twenty-tw- o

years. May be it was some other

BILL ABP'8 LETTEK. ;

Of course it was General Scott who
wrote about th hasty plate of soup.
Many letters from venerable men have
refreshed me and my esteemed friend.
Mr. Carnochan, of Borne, has sent me a
kind message about my mistake in put--

district sends the following items to the
Turniptown Maul : ; ;From a Lecture In Brooklyn.

eral Conference of the M. . Church
South, in Baltimore for several dayr.
This is a body composed of the best men Tom Holden came out winner at the'.Let me briefly say to define my po

eating match last Saturday, having put
himself on the outside of two dozen

sition at once clearly that my experi-
ence of life is that of one who has biased

of our church; they are thoughtful and
conservative. We have just elected twothat to the Fitz--ting the soup on Taylor. his practice upon a full intellectual ac-- boiled eggs, four boxes of sardines, toi war I was in. I said?tlrS I

ald folks not long The Deacon on Ing-ersoU-.new bishops, Drs. Candler and Morrison.
They are both good men, true men,tin history about it. cebtanceof the Christian fiath. as ex-- pounds of cheese and one pound ofarIr.Vrl oni) nno Knm i.n i"Kunnel Ineeisoll been beah ue i . f - :ja lkr.lrvm. Epnaao-- u l.rtkathings can only be established irom j m.u ;t .1 ii 1..: brainy men, and first-cla-ss preachers. I he K AAa and Kicene Creeds, champion eater of Coon Skin district. humpredicted more than three months agomemory the memories of our oldest

people. I am gratified ' to learn from
was in and some firitisher punched your tne In Uhoeeand in the Word of God I amid great enthusiasm, and his funeral,that

yuther n:ight, uBa? .TTUld down mstney would be the men elected, anq e0njTO.ation en I see de fruits
J..?2?S.,55f already. He tol' you dat dey 's no

er iteye out." Weil, I liked that man and
so does everybody who knows him. of course I II llltlll. Mill! IIIHI. C II VS IIICI CI W Bj w rv v w H . aw awak v.

Klt?nt n intallM4.nal attended. FQVDER
Absolutely Pure

come true. . Dr. Hoss has been
hell,

en I see fum de slimness er dis congre- -He has no family.but is rearing and edu aatikfaction John Bruce yawned twice about 10

these letters that come daily that there
are left bo many good old men with
with inteligent memories men of four
score years and over and who like all
old people now live in the past and love

ed editor of The Christian Advocate,
This beinsr so. now that I am verging o clock D'nday morning.

tHood's Sdrsaparlila Drives the PoK.
(son from the System, Quiets
the Nerves, Relieves Dyspepsia

; and Catarrh. (
' '

i While in the army I was poisoned
with poison oak, and I did not get

wi'll 'or 15 years. My blood became bo
."ected that - was taken with a hacking

jcoufcb, and I was thought to be going
Unto consumption. I took many different
jinedieines without avail, and. finally re-

ceived to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. When
, ii lid finished-takin- g the frrst bottle the
ijSrltiles began to disappear from my
it'ody , and after I had taken three bottles
I was well. I have also Buffered with ca-Ur- rh

in the head and have' been taking
HoduVs Sarsaparilla for this trouble, and

' it helps hie. In fact I take it for all ail-
ments and believe it has no equal as a
iblood purifier. It quiets the nerves and
Vivcs refreshing sleep. It has relieved
in'O of dyspepsia and built mo up." J. 1.
Holi iuay, Williamston, South Carolina.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
iKtiiv.ix'st-- ln fact the One True I'.lood Purifier.
SM.t-vi- 'urugjrists. Jt; six for $5.

cating three nieces down here in Geor-
gia. They are good people who dare to the position he has filled already for

on Aid age. for I am not far from 60, lon bkm is an a boom. The Widoweigbt years. F. H. Whistner was electcome down here from the north-an-- . . . .

to recall the even m haf ,hnrvrvn1 fifiw I ...
They keep on homing and for more than thirty years now nas Bweps on ner irom veranua

have held this faith and to it committed and Silas Moss has put a new stem inT..,i;..:((:Z am0DK U8inrl RiTtv VMri aim and my fear is the good society up there

gashun dat you believe it! But doan
fool yo'se'f ! fer des ei sho' ez you set-ti-n

befo me terday dey's a red hot hell
waitin' fer you, whar de fireman never
goes off duty en dey's no holiday on de
Fo'ther July! I ain't got time tei
prove it, but I'll make dis propersitioa :

Whoever wants ter 'scape dat hell mus'
signify it dis mawnrn', en in dis way:

From FACTORY to CONSUMERmv future, what have I to sav of mv I his cob pipeboth V irginianB and were very superior will soon be broken up. I tell you. mycommanders. Scott was ambitious and

ed secretary of the board of church ex-

tension.
The SpaniBh-Amerio- m war has lost

some of its enthusiasm. There does not
seem to be much excitement in Balti-
more, Washington and Philadelphia.
The volunteers seem to be mastering q

brethren, there are good people in every experience, l snouia repiy mDnei, in i uuu wuiipuu tuj laoiuj nucuiiia--u

the Iwords of the Psalmiat : "Thou, to pick his teeth a few days ago and is Of,arbitrary. iTaylor was modest, retiring,
an upright and a downright man, and

country kind people, who would rather Tr Viaat. nwAr TaWeA tVinrn that trust now lying 'at the point of death Irom
do you a favor than injure yon. The llStUl(PX:ICt)in Thee." It is, I think, the hopeful-- over exhaustion and nervous prostragreat traveler, Livingstone, wrote that

npM .nf relicrion thathaa most impressed I tion.While de hymn on 208,ngin' erThis may be along, tedious py
i saltpeter. Br'er Williams will n the iarn-S- t r'zu v;very slowmany years ago, and it is the truth itaelt m the reanlt of mv experience Hiram Jenkins has opened ft tanyard

duty was his watchword. His nomina-
tion for the presidency was forced upon
him and grieved .his Vife greatly, for
she said: "They seek to rob me of my
husband and our children of a. fa thee."

Our boy, Carl, who has been living in de hat en poll de members ez follers and I am not naturally of sanguine and restaurant here, and is prepared to
Mexico for two years, writes that the All who b'leves in hell fire straight, will

ever tiirtiii- - : i rr
dra.-i'- , l t.io. Vv
Our. it e v Ii-J- - rVwj. cata!rriic
coi:iainn p v.- -

ries, t'n.i Ut-- i f
temper. As a matter of experience, serve meals and lunches at all hours.

.1.11 -- It J 1 Irm JU.mA ASpaniards whose more intimate ac

war before it is over, and there may
come up complications later on with
other nations. ,i

In spite of the duties that hold me at
the general conference and the large
headlines' in the newspapers daily, with
their reports concerning war, as a citizen

arap m a aoiiar; au go uuuo " sUriing in life with a fearful and appro-- Highest price paid for green hides,
will say so wid 25 cents; all who doan T find caaaimja v ow Fine lots of hair for building purposes,

Her fears proved more than true, for
the cares and anxieties of political life quaintance he has made are just as nice

m it nf oil Mil in 111 MnN HOT! T " ' . . - : ' I 11. r 1 ... -people as he ever found anywhere.ire I.:vcr 1!:: asy toHood s Pills ...
.T-i-

ng
the feeling of hopeful confidence, anagoou iresn jersey putter, Kep con- -caused his early death, notwithstanding.easy iiOierave. 2oC we ii separate ue money eu put ,u .u , Rtonrhv mfi

-
often Burel t ttanUy on handbe had a cabinet of a great and .good

de hst whar you 'Wongs, uome, now, Him the Israel. The many friends of our. popularof Georgia there are some other things I
'Of course," Bays he, "they are for

their country just like we Americans
are for ours, but we don't quarrel nor
discuss the war to any disagreeable ex-

tent." Bill Arp.

rora, Bed.linpr, etc., is yours fr iho
asking:. Sprciul supiilrmcut is- - (A

men to share his Burdens and relieve
him of many responsibilities. Our own wnue we singsi itPn imn Ond'a worts: unlike merchant, Mr. Kallup Jones, will deeplyam interested in. We are to have a

nomination and election for the con CA It PET C ATA lA'U U I, lit liU.O--them(, on occasion of their great offense,! sympathize with him in his recent busi- -
. i i . i . .1 a 1 t nA.a twnK1aa Hna ilav loaf, irocl' TTnf

George W. Crawford was his secretary
of war. General Scott was not onlr pranlied cojora is also nji vd: t ee.Caste in Cuba.

From the Chautauquan.gressman from the Seventh congress write Tor it. If von w sii Fiiiiipimi.-- f imit naf Deenxrameu ine tiieiice u ieaiiii" v.v..v-a- . ..v--i-

snmrithin of His wavs. But I should Bailey's muley cow put her head in the
I A Spaniard was born iu Spain. Hisambitious, but be was envious of Taylor

and sought to embarrass him in Mexico Morion inati it what T Aonceive to store door and devoured the stock of r mailed for 8o. All ramc-- i .'!
ional district of Georgia. . wy neighbor
and friend, J. Watt Harris, is a candi-
date, and he is running" grandly. He l frM tUla inonlti nnl l:rl"ilT . . . . i ..II J iL.i .' 1.1 11. - - A .

Edison the Inveutor.
Tlie great electrical inventor of son. who was born in Cuba, is . not a V Oiwl'a wnrlrin if I limited mv loun-- caooaReB, aim luai, niguv uie mus carthe ialdon 69 jnreliac nnri o . ;.Spaniard, but a jCuban. If a Cuban dtiori nfinArfiaaW confidence to mere ned off the bologna sausage. Mf . Jonesis a brainv, decent fe'low, a nd would

by withdrawing troops from his com-
mand. At one time he reduced Taylor's
force to 2,700men, while he was opposed shnnld eo to Madrid when he is two ratioinl dfidiictions from experience was unable to tide over these disasters,honor our district as ber representative in $7.45-- a I m A. .1weeks old. and spend all his life in the

century, Thomas A. Edison, began his
scientific career in a freight car, in
which he, a boy of twelve, conducted
chemical-experiments- . Says the New

P4m-- pecuUar Ula. The
itH' A 1 1 right remedy lor

Al tTbables'
?tj Y f worms, and stomachkjkkSr disorders 4a ,

- .1

congress. 1 have known wait iiarns and to them only. If so, as occurs and alter duly considenpg tne matter
often! in science, some sudden instance and consulting with his attorneys, it wasby 7,000 of the enemy.v His subordinate

officers advised a retreat or falling back palace, be would still be a Cuban, and
not anite as good as a Spaniard. If afrom bis infancy, lie is on tne ngnt

side oi all questions. He is a manly Bmintrtir to th oc.ntra.rv. which can-- decided best to make an assignment,aork Tribune: . - -' .im tIT fA (arBV -- w . I J ii..' 1- - rSoaniard should go to Havana whenFrey's Vermifuge
buys a

All-Wo- Cheviot Mi ,
expressas-- urcpnid t" ymir
station. Wrlto lor r. n( ?:t.f.

lotrue nnii earn piis. A JOr.8
(exactly as below).

When one recalls the more impor fellow and way yonder head of his com
to roint Isabel and there wait for
reinforcements, .but Taylor said, No,
I will advance or die in my shoes," and

not be accounted for by the intellect, wiums j
might bring the whole previous convic- - opener, was turned over to Tal Weeks,h is two weeks old. and spend all hishM cured children for 50 years. .Send tant of Mr. Edison's invention the petitor for the place in ability, to say

1 . ii . i . a nl.nlntmni',"r lilus. booa aoout tne ills ana me tion of God's faithfulness into doubt who now has it m his pockettile in me cuv ur uiivu a uhuuhwu. faprinting teiegrapn lor stock: quotations, i noinmg or Borne omer imngs,re.iolv. Oie boultt mailed tor SS mIj. be would still be a Spaniard, and enjoybe did and wot a signal victory. There
was politics in war theD, just as there is Whai I ind, . God be thanked, and JUIaIUS IXINF.8 & SON, Vf

Dept. 909, BALTIMORE, MO. . O)the duplex and quadruplex system of t have nothing especially against ColtJtS. .BEX, Baltimore, Md.
the distinction and social position which

now. and my prediction is that neither telegraphy, the incandescent lamp, the onei jonn Maddox. but if I had not at EaesasFood.
Would it not be wise

which I believe to be the direct gra-

cious work of God, the Holy Ghost, ina Cuban can never attain. Ihe sons trt Biihsfif lltpFitzhugh Lee nor Wheeler will be per- - subdivision of currents (within a year tended to my jc b any better than be has
and daughters of a bpaniard are ouuans gi irit of man growth of con-- more eggs for meat in our daily, diet?ot tne oracular prediction py iwuisn to ms 0 or three terms would havemittea to make. lame enougb to eni

'

THH :
: if they are born in Cuba ; but tne sons fa for wWch intellect can give no About one-thir- d of an egg is solid nutri- -scientists that it could not be done), M0ne me in congress. John is "absent PROFESSIONAL CARDS,danger the republican party. War was . w i i ts r- i iand grandsons and great-grandso- of This is more than can be said olaccount, "ine spirit ltseii, says sau menuhis carbon transmitter for telephones, too often from roll call I hear, and 'Ipolitics in Burke's day and it is in ours.

Paul J "beareth witness with our spirit." meat-- There are no bones, no tough
'

Concord National Bank. the megaphone, the knQW if ni8 constituents were to look a Cuban must always be uuoans, no
matter if thev were born in Madrid andScott was a brave, exacting and accomt D. O. ULDWCU. p. M. L. BTKVRKS, M. B

I don't account for this,-- 1 only know I pieces that have to be bid aside. Apltshed officer, but was courtmartialed DRS. GALDWELL & "STEVENS,
magnetic separator and kinetoacope I mto tnaj matter, together with his want
it is hard to realize that he is only fifty j0f corded votes on scores of important it. For this, beyond all other tilings, II good egg is made of ten parts shell,speud their whole lives in that city. No

Cuban can ever become a Spaniard, no
matter what happens to him, and from

three times for political effect, ae was
asserted by his friends. He fell short of value such reputation for intellectual I sixty parts .white and thirty parts yolkt With the. latest approved form of

iixM.ks, and eyery facilily for handling Office in former PoBtofliee Building on Mainyears old. meisures since he has been in Congress,
powet as! I have attained that I can I The white of an egg contains ; bb per ireei. .

Telephone No. 37. -thft SnaniBh nomt of view he is a deThat magnificent laboratory m which they would almost unanimously elect
he spends bo many happy hours, with I Dim to remain I never have

ln'couiits; oilers a(
M

his ambition to be president and his last
words were. "James, take good care of sav. With all boldness and assurance, I water and the yolk bz per cent. iTacti

generate.his coat off, out at West Orange, is a -4 jonn much officially since be soldFIRST t CLASS V SERVICE my horse." that there is wrought in me increasingly, I cauy an egg is animal lood, and yet
as vears ago, by a thine which my in-- there is none of the disagreeable work DR. H. C. HERRING. fiENTIST,very dinerent worksnop irom tne ireignt 1 nil mv tat rabbits at Home sos cheapParties have abundant reason to fear telledt takes cognizance, but for which J of the butcher necessary to. obtain it.Ironical Ifs.

Chicago News.
i to the public, .

' car in which he once conducted chem- - t am 8ure the whieky drinkers aridthe popular advance of military heroes'.
ical experiments. --Buthe works with I jjamblers haven't got it in for John

Tf a man never makes mistakes hethe same enthusiasm and unremitting Reaijy 1 do not think he ever did them is again at his old place over Torke's Jewelryter of experience, but it is an experi-- freely, and many of these men are
enceavhich no man can impart to an-- eighty and ninety veers old, and have$50,000 1 through military; channels. Washing- - never makes an vthing else.assiduity now as men. 1 mucb harm officially. 1 feel satisned22J)00ton. Jackson. Harrison. Taylor. Pierce

More, ::

COKCOHS XT. OIf at first some men don't succeed, otherl I can tell vou I have it. and 1 been remarkably free from sickness,He retains his youthful love ot lun, tDat tne Seventh district has honored

Capital, - -
l'rofit, : - - --

Intlividual
liilitv of
Holders,.

thev fail, fail again you know .me at least not to be a fool, 1 Eggs are best when cooked four mm-and Grant. It is astonishing how sudden-
ly and rapidly an unknown man can Tf vou must bet. always bet dn the but hevond mv assertion I can give I utes; thiB takes away the animal taste

too, and enjoys a joke more than a jonn more than he has honored the
square meal. In fact, the unostenta- - district, and I am in favor of Jetting - - -

50 000 1 advance to highest pinnacle through the you rioJ proof. j which is offensive to some, but does nottoo and the bottom tacts.tious way in which he eats a workman s 1 hjm reBl awhile. I am for Watt Harris Dr. L. N. Burleyson,
Physician and Surgeon.If angels fear to tread where fools when waa aaked to address vou i Harden tne wnite or yoik bo as to maicedinner on a busy day, without leaving! because I know he has more sense andrioruineaoi war, wueuier iuey uo

I cidental or meritorious. Here before i a .... .i lit 3:rts l i. x j: i lei Keep your account with us. rush in they should use their wings. mv. nt cniirse. mat tne time wmcu i mem uiiucuit iu uitrest. au ckh nhis laboratory! is but a single ulustra-- 1 more ability, and I know Watt would. . . t t l .... j .
mil as aErreea. jjioerai scvuiuuiuui me are sixteen large volumes of Apple-- to 1 could be! allowed admitted of no argu- - cooked very hard is difficult of diges Offpr- - hia nrofesslonal scrvlcos'to tho cltl--If a girl is pretty she doesn't havetion of the simplicity of taste which is J not geii rabbits as cheap as John did. tens of Concord and vicinity. 3 :go to the trouble of hanging up mistle- - mpnu. iThe onlv thing of value that I tion except by those twreons posscssEdtiou t all our Customers.

' J. M..ODELI1. President, so common a trait of genius. I jt the good people of the Seventh con Ortice 0vr Marnti's drug f'CI'Js .
Teleuhoue No. M -

ton s Cyclopedia, publisbel in 1861, and
the name of Ulvsses Grant is not in
them, and yet within the brief space of

toe Christmas. I could bei contributed was a brief, posi-- ot stout stomachs; sucrt eggs snouia do4 Dl B. CO LTBANE, Cashier gressional district look,, well, iota-the- se
' If love was dumb iDgtead of blind it I tire statement, to which would attach I eaten with bread and masticated veryAnswered. , I matters, and see if there is not more

would not be abl.u!Wuree-1crB- 0 1 vhntptver riiyht might derive from the! Cnely., An vks ctocI tr-iotyrtris ieight years be was made president of DJR..AVI-C- . HdTJSTON -
The doctor wltd made the reply no-- trjth than poetry in what I have-4c- n

ranch foolishness. . ; personality of the speaker, Of the faith j for a kingr-rd- f kings. deserve hotter foodthe United State.' Had there been no t! holnw vrmt h. wisft man. becanae he I aaviner. - 1war who doubts . but that Grant would a areIf vou would avoid the usual Christ-- 1 t.w was in him. and of the grounds of than anybody else. Uned ei
onesbaye ended his life unhonored and un replied to a question-whic- h no one By the way, Mr.jwitor m m,e boX of ciear, from your wife swear bia ccfifidence.il sum it ail up in the much less wholesome than boll,

could answer, in such terms that the against the Bate m LartersviJie immediately; of and joyful confi-- 1
I

An dropped into hot waterreiteration my sure egg is notoff smoking- How ottcn you hear of a sWeet tnno

Surgeon - 5$ Dentist,

coNcoan, h. c '
r , .

-

. Is prepared to do all kinds of Deuta.
work in the most approved manner.

Office oyer Johnson's Drua Store. -

nuestioner thought him wise. Doubt-- 1 caused the merchants who" are dealing ft m. m-- .n was careful in scraping ac- - A0,.oA that I have tried God these only a clean and 'handsome but a deli-
known in his brother s tanyard at
Galena. . . More- - probably he would be
still living, for tanyards" are healthy i.a ho knows when to eive bread pills. I in it to close out the stuff: I am evervnt. child suffering from some trrrible

M r xnt disease which is hereditary and auaintances he might avoid many of many vears and found Him ever faith- - cious morsel. Most people spoil the
but harm- - lastinglv against the sale of anything in

fnl faithful not onlv in the ordering of taste of their eggs by adding pepper andplaces and do not breed cancers. A the scrapes acquaintances get him into.
f which if not eradicated from the sr-ste-

less droos. a prohibition town that. will make boys
few months ago Uewev was unknown my eternal life, but still more faithful 1 salt A little sweet butter is the best

in the1 gradual increase to me of that dressing. Eggs contain much phos- -will he a source ofmiseryvdpring its en- - "Doctor," said ap old lady to ner drunk and motners uiscouooiaie.outside of a limited naval circle, but 'Ixb Cabin Phllosr.family physician, "can you tell me I a good citizen of Marietta told me the knnwlpdp e of God. in which standeth phorous, which is supposed to be benenow his fame is : world-wid- e. What athe life. If you are a parent and your
ehihl is suffering froinanv blood disease, Rave node dollars. Long life doanV it 5j Vot snnio rfl WimLiU.. J.u m.l thnir hail. nmt.hin7 rtr PtPnml lifo a. knowledge of whose I ficial to those who use their brainscommentary upon the .science of gov uun . 10 mv.mv . I utlici Uttjf lJo.i( " . v . Ol. , . '

dumb?" worse than cider in Marietta, that they bring happiness el you got ter enu 11 in.h'.t ticrrWl- orprtintx a bottle Of Atn-- 1 A Dat man HWa Danifil,r. growth I can give no account except I mucn.: v - . - - ft O I Vt4JUtfUW. ..rw u.vwu -

L. T. HAIITSELL,
Ittorney-at-La-

CONCORD, NOETH CAROLINA .

Prompt attennon given to all busi-
ness. Office in Morris bnilding oppo
site courthouse.

r nAtfl!nlir molam " TPnllPfl I l 1 AJK msa wlnA mannftMlir. I flA T)Cl -- hOUSP- O V 'AtViot T irlrt lrnnw.vanii. the sure cure: , r 1 Webster devotes a life to - its study and . ' . .. ... . I A ComnromlieHr-tr- r. "Tt is owing to the fact that kw ih inrlirn nf thft circuit court. 1--t de saying is true uai u gi-j- u uic
1 think-- von eTftAtiv ior listening 101i tiu- - followiinT-- . 1 becomes a polar Btar. of statesmanship.

J- J " . J A . A.I UTX ,i ir..., 11"... ... I . -- I L V. ro anri vrtur rK.Mr ior asKintr me 101 rur noouiiesa eukc. ju-- iti --cuthey come into the world without the from hie vinevard. And, by the way, young, dese heah gray head people must
facult of speech.'? '. that yineyard is.a sort of hobby of bis, be a hard lot er sinners.i,,v l.r. ,nn1Jf for vpars witn UCQUinDE uy mow uuv uro uiubjjbw iuo

speak: I value beyond words the op-- the young lady's mother at ureakiastand conhdeoce ot an nations,.I took two bottles4jf vour respectrheumatism m..niiPmirtw thf niri lanv. 1 t i.i it taEes trouDie .er Kivo ouuic t-- i"

X.ai U.V . V. ... " AVM "- " ml J I 1 llllIlA.. ' I - - . .hnt is displaced from power to make porturiity, once in my life, before God's "what was the matter with you and
lJ m.r fQ;fU th-- Hn maTfa I TTarrv in tViA narlnr last, nicht?"i in .st excellent medicine, Africana, which "now just see what it is to be educated Tbey tell me the judge makes large sense. Dey never thinks er stringing a

room for a man who knows nothing Ii. XONTOClIKBr, M.W. R. LILLY, X. C1:1 T.rrt VitiQlinr1 I wine. TK.- - Al! if nnll I licrhtmn' ron till fle IlZnuIU Beta mci fi.is aboiit relieved me entirely and I feel niiAntitiea ofIIKH H. lllMLtll. A VC 00-.V- U 111 T imwwm I JL. AJY V Will. Uiv a I - w
UVUUICk t V LUJ. UU', 1aV W aav... j t a
is and lias been not in my imperfect "Why, mama? What?" inquired
faithfufness Alpha and Omega, the the daughter demurely.... ... An. . I 1 I A J I.A..AA-- I a AiiAn. aaa,. nvnnir npv if.ii I ir iik iiuiiBC.j like a different man. My little daughter, but how to fight. The wonder is that

we are still a nation and have a govern-
ment. But fortunately these military u - 1 ii- -- ikoi ha Itaotmi it in I .! V.t rlev wnz a elevator fum dis worl'the same thing more than a dozen

times and all I could get out of himic-i-h- vears old, was greatly ,'afflicted 7Ua : a ii ,k o to-- Koown Romo folks would say datwas, 'Because they are r
: t h sore evfs all her life, and less than

Beginning and the End, the llrst and " vv by you quarreieu ior nau an uour
the Last. I rejoice that once at least I like a pair of maniacs."
am ablb oubliclyio lay at His feet in ' "Oh," she replied, remembering thehf roes are generally men of mind and ana aoove iu ceimi wira n - .

iu - loaet ha riiiin' on a elevator makes dey head- -- j -7 ,
'... , . J .J aa. - I . 1. J 1 Vaa Alnnn tj KoVA I nanuer 01 iuc juukc, j .-

offer their professional services to the
citizens of Concord and vicinity. All
calls promptly attended day or night

one bottle ot Atncana nas cucyicu afp" imoraia auu uic wcu cuuva-- i .
judge belongs to the tail end of the firm. I swim.n. n fiords, rhe I rward for the supremacy of civil law. Lining; Out tbe.Bysaa

' deeds the circumstances, "Harry wanted me toworks4-howev- er

talk 'hoot dia worl' not poor. my , ,. . . . . j wante4 mm torentlv a pernjanent cure nn e Wat is very convenient 10 meOur military presidents made goodreat pleasure to recommend your most Omce and residence on UMBt .Depot
reet, opposite Presbyterian church. .days; but all 1 got terj lii"x. t .Lnmr,iwi,iJ ItaVnit. hpnnsoVio wnn comnanv. voubein maoe in sixother seller and just v Uttle higher In

dat km make a I "" ft" ,1, .rT! llimp.iirin- - the "Africana. as a sav is dis: Anybodythe same building is the judge s omce.
rlnin has been of Him and through Him, and know

presidents. Old Hickory was arbitrary
and fearless, but he was unselfish and
had the good of the country at heart.
Grant had more consideration for the

Well, what did you quarrel about?"worl' like dis in two weeks is
wpll.I learn that those who drink this winei;reat relief to suffering humanity.

.
'

Rev. F. M. Jordan,

' A colored exhorter,' while holding a
meeting in Georgia, solicited a special
collection to defray the expenses of the
meeting. "We'll pass roun' de hat,"
he said, 'endurin'-- de singin' of de
hymn on Page No. 205 'On Jordan's
Stormy 'Banks-- ' " And then he pro-

ceeded to "line out" thehymn, bat so

say that drunk come very...quick. I am
..- - i a

tliat, an tilt: unu ucuicuv .v...v, auv
hope wjhich experience of His faithful-
ness renews day by day. :

Train up de chile in de way he shall
Hrevarci, Transylvania county, N.C.

an hnt hA aho' ter hiD. de light intold that it is a fact that tne large pari
of drunkenness that has been before the

rights of the states and'of the southern
people than Stanton had or AndyS..l'a hv V. B. Fetzer. Marsh Drug Co., and

'We didn't quarrel, mama, only he
insisted that I should take it, and I
would not."

"How did you settle it finally?"
"Well,, mama, we we compromised

and both of us took it."

front er him.

W. J. MONTdOHBBT. 7. IiKB pBOWXZi '

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-La-

CON0OBD, H. O. -

As paitners, will practice lawinCabar
rus, Stanly and adjoining counties,
the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
State and in the Federal Courts. Office

mnvor a court for the last two or threef. I). D. Johnson. Johnson. . . 1 - L
. L A 8rioas Mistake. -

Deaorwi Jackson was a very pious,But the late civil war has passed into years, has been attrioutea 10 ine unu- --
Provisional.intent was he on tne coiiecuon mai

history-an- theone we are now engaged L hoie Une8 of it and sup.
;n 1 a U..1 onmolhintr aI(U. t 0. ... .. . ,,

ing of winer. That wnerr mere are
dances and entertainments in this city, : The Svracuse Post prints a story con but very determined old colored citi-

zen, of i Owl Creek valley. He had ain wui u.ie i"- - .v. - . others, witn tne 101 lowing reeun.:
. A decidedlv sympathetic feeling for. . .. i ,jHA.A,tf.ir'- - taining an excellent hint, which fathers

and mothers who have babies to name on Depot Street. iyoung mule which his boys were un-
able to iride and their failure to break

this wine is kept on ice for them in bot-

tles. The good people of the commu-
nity have had their eye on the matter Parties desirine to lend money can

At 13 UUUUUIUUIJI optuuiwf, -
can foretell what it will grow to. Of
course it has got to keep on until after

BUJME & BR0,:

Machine Works,
CONCOBD-- N. C.

General Macbinists

the United Slates is growing. in Gerr
many. The talk of a proposed alliance
of the United States, Germany and
Great Britain bas alarmed Spain.

leave it with us or place it in Concordthe anihial so exasperated the old man
that halrlptpr mined to ride it himself.tha noit nrpfurlnntal election mat1 is National Hank for us, and we1 will lendfor some time and in a quiet way n nas

been condemned, but most of the dearbur politics, and Spain has her politics, He was, however, no sooner located on.r. n ... 1
it on good real estate security free a
charge to the depositor.

"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand
En cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair en happy land
(Don't let dat hat pass byl)

"Ode transportln', rapturous scene
Dat rises to my sight I

(Drap In dat nickel. Brudder Green!)
En rivers of delight! -

"Could I but stand whar Moses stood
End view de landscaye o'er '

Not Jordan's stream, or Death's cold flood

may well consider
A girl baby was brought to a clergy-

man of Syracuse to be baptized. He
asked the name of the baby,

"Dinah MM1' the father responded,
i "Jiut what does the M stand for?"

asked the minister.
"Well, I don't know yet; it depends

We mar 3 tnorougn examination oiits back man ne was tnrown into an
adjoiniig lot, where he was picked up

peop'e of Marietta seem to be unable to
see the difference between a drunk on
corn juice and a drunk on grape juice.

too, and must preserve ner uyuaaiy.
And so it is polities on both sides. The
starving Cubans were in it at the begin title to lands offered as security for

loans. -
. V

Mv ftnrl save our bovs from the
with both legs broken and ms necic
badly sprained.

"What on earth did such an old manin Machine Dealers. Mortgages foreclosed without expemwning, but they are i.ox in n now. iuc
Monroe doctrine didn't apply to Cuba, damnable wine cellars. The boy ma to owners of same.upon how she turns out.

"How she turns oul? Why, T Ho as you mean by trying to ride a wildtriculates in the wine cellar and gradu-
ates in the bum saloon.

(We wants ten aouars morn.;

A Safe System.
We lo heavy machine work; also engine

.,..1 i.ii.., rL- AAnM.i.iiv- Pine cutting ana
but it seems that it does to the 1'biiip-pine- s.

We don't know whither we arc
drifting, but inusf fall into line and ex

voung muie iiae uian. aaaou uw1 ..... .1 . If n. !.l (V.A. Mintafn.
The grand jury of Cobb county, even, n'-- t nnaersianu oiu mo huuuum

"Oh. if she turns out nice and sweet d(F-1- ,thr. aittng done to 10 inches Inclusive. AU or-.1- ,

-- i..... nAmni nil mrefvi atteatlou A vnnnc of. nerhaps not too honest "Waal, suh." said Deacon Jackson,has delived itself as follows:claim, with Decatur: "My countr- y- Vlieelei&

Wilson's lotfnnrnoses in life, was in pursuit of WeT-r- e alarmed at the amount of;ui4 nriccs as low as consistent fth llrst-cias-s

ir..rL',.. n.i materials. When in need right or wrong my country. mm and handy about the house, like her
mother, I shall call her Dinah May.
Rut if she has a fiery temper and atailor who would not be likely to press drunkenness and debauchery among

"I never does undertake to do nuthin'
widout fust consultin' ov de Lawd an'
seein' vihnt he dun thunk erbout hit.

sounds well of course, dui no. bo wen a- -
v.im twv nlnae! v for his bills, and was..f iuivtliinii in our line trive us a call. ; '

.
Oilii-i-au- works. Corbin St.. . . hnmhshell disposition like mine, I shallrecommended to a certain man. I axed him ef I orter ride dat mule

Davy Crsckett's motto: "lie sure you
are right,, then go ahead." What we

want is peace on earth and goodwill call her Dinah Might."
. "No said his tailor. "I never send

SAYINGS BANK.

the young men of our county, coming
out of the use of domestic wine, ciders,
etc."

I am told that the judge who is the
proprietor of this wine cellar, fined a

nWrl cmiltv in his court for

what mjr triflin no ercount boys
couldn't ride, an' .the Lawd he Bed,hills to nice Deoole." NEW, HIGH-AR- M

She Won."Yon' iiiRt the man for me," said yessahiez ez plain ez I am talkin' to
"Marv."said Mr. Thomas, when atViA vniith.

among men. I was down at unaoiua
the other day a sweet little vilage about
fifty miles below Macon and there I
met an ex-maj- of the federal army.
Mo Kail hot one eve. and strange to Bay',

unpleasant mean"But," added the tailor'if people do sfelling one drink of whisky in Marietta silence fraught with "Well, but he seems to nave given
Capital Slock, $50,000.

( olteclions a Specialty.
--. a 11 - A? 14 A.un .

not oav without being pestered f ith inc had loiioweu nia uri iieruiiuu you bad advice."for 10 cents, the sum of $250, and all
--nstii or tm to the chain gang ' for one- . ... . .. a :

hills I conclude that tuey are no- - nicev.a.1 t.--.n- thn man who shot out the with his young wife.
i "Yes?" said Mary, interrogatively. "ISO doctor, nis judgment was an

rirht. fer de" lawd knows dis old nigger.v Ua Kaia ; y,.nt!in He has nennle. and send the bills right along!
Pleasant Dreams. .

It does not lie in the painter's fancy to
Imagine a prettier picture than that of a
young irl, with hps luscious with the
i.in?i-- P of lave, half narted in the smiles

year. He went.. Some of the citizens
..an a. 1fromnt Remittances Guaranteed.

"When a man and his wife have had.- - . ... : iwn'ofnriwpntv- - tia vniin? man concluded that he never eed de day when he was afeeredhPPTl IIVID? IU BVlt.u tir, -- v- . I . .
a a difference." said Mr. Thomas, to straddle anything from a circularthe best would try another tailor, .peo--1moii two vears and Bavs tbey are of haotiT dreamland. The mind of happy
with a iudicial air "and each considersi v - . 1 1 . i.:.,-- f ii Isawunto er elephant, but dis time 1 1 a.iKi l a daar and oolished mirror,We want your business however

or farce. Interest paid on me he has ever xouno iue aiuuw,
i . . i !i.LI. . . When the other at fault, which of the two do ,hink de Lawd was jes' mistooken in which, when the Wtu go wandariug into the
frankest and mow uuBpimu c.

- 1 u lit A Mmwm.tW rMtn.Mt.r

of Marietta told me tnai me juuae --

wine has caueed more drunkenness- - in
Marrietta than all; the nigger blind
tigers put together. . ...

Now, in the name of decency and
right, in the name of the good mothers,
and the boys who are wrecked, is such
an official worthy of the honor his con

. . .. you think should maae me nrsiauvauceig mutime denoBits.

iAS.C.GIBSON. D.F.CANNON, fS--. v.The Paris-- (Ky.) Reporter fat;. toward reconciliation? ,
An KaMrreney."The wiser of the two," said Mrs

gnosuana ox arennw, icunu
ions of waking: hours. If those impres-

sions are pleasant and painless and happy,
she will smile in her sleep. If the impres-
sions are those of a suffering woman, tor-
tured with the special ailments to which

President.Cashier.
waa 8omewu uUu.u. -- v - - , HaDei-- jj in --a conspicuous place in

got over it. a"" a. nf ahite naner. beanng a list
'tVl,J " Vie OTAlmmMl. "I thoilP-h- tThomas, promptly; "and bo, my dear,

Feb. 2& ly I'll say at once that I'm very sorry.'i.. stituents bestow upon him, and more you said the last time you had the
dress-mik- er that you wouldn't need!" It occured to Mr. Thomas that itthan all is he worthy of a seat in the

highest court of the state ? : ; ; mioht hftvo lieen as well for him to another Igown for three months."iii' make the first advance, after all, but he "I kniw I did, dear," she replied,Cobb county bas been a prouioiuuw
"but in going through my trunk to-da- ythoughtfully refrained from saying socounty since '84. 1 beipeu to maae
I found a piece of ribbon that-wil- l maleII II m 1 II 1 IV! Li that county dry; 1 would neip to aeep

it rlrv. :i ifneklen's Arnica 8nlva a lovelyjsash and haven't anything to

the feminine organism is liable, tne picture
is spoiled by the lines of suffering and de-

spondency. Maladies of this nattf e unfit a
woman for joyous maidenhood and for ca-

pable motherhood. They incapacitate her
to bear the burdens of life in any sphere
of action. Household, marital and social
duties alike are a burden to the woman who
is constantly ' suffering: .from headaches,
backaches, dragging sensations and weak- -

eniag diain. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription positively, completely, unfail-
ingly cures troubles of this nature. It
imparts health, strength, vigor to the dis-
tinctly womanly organs. - It fits for care-
free, healthy maidenhood, happy wifehood
am miwM mAtttrftnotl.

'f-c- fl seemed familar. It haunted me oi iu.i y " ZL" .t,,
One day we gotio master advanced the amounts for you.

' The best salve In the world for cuts, bruises The Only Perfectgo with it.
CiveaU, and Trade-Ma- rk obtained apd all Pat-

ient business conducted for MODCRATC FCC.
JOus orrict is U.S. Ptst Omck
Uai we can secure patent in .less Uroe than tnose

I AAA ---

Sores. Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co., In

If any private citizen sees, proper to

make and sell wine in a prohibition
town, he may suffer the condemnation
of hip neighbor, but whosoever holds

ChaDDed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
dianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have never before
given a testimonial in my life, But I will saySkin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles ori T'T.ua iv a. m vprv earnestly, his. That is wnat ae isappuiuicu .u..

icinuie irom vvasningwn. -

i Send model, drawing-- or photo., with descrtp-Jtio-

We advise, if patentable or not, free ot
I charge. Our fee not due till patent is seemed; .

Sewing Mecbanism for, '.'"
FAMILY USE. V

Send for circular aud pries list to ; - -

wAifirsn onrl HnPA it T nronosd to I no iav required. It is guaranteed to giveS IIIIUUK nBiuuw ... - - ,
--i -- ..M ,hnt nart Of the field and UlUtJOl UVDIMVU a I 'rurfMt ant.iRfarlion or monev refunded. Price that for three years we have never been witn-o- ut

Cbaiaberlaln's Colic, Cholera and DiarHIIU " ,1 before theuTi,- -. nn noA in talklne-"- . savs W. B. LritifiBo him and try nim5 A Pamphlet "How to uocun rK, "
5 cost ol same in the U.S,juid foreign conntries

25 cents a box. For sale by P. B. Fetzer.
UmAdwpll-drueirl- Bt. La Cogne, Kas., "Chanisent tree. Address, '!'. rhoea Remedy In the bouse, and my wife would

! whose command. . I Uld him and added
it was in a hand to hand engagement

Thai waswith some Georgia 'troojs:
- --ommand.-be said. We, fought

iC-A.snowa-
co.

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhos Remedy

does the work. After taking medicines of my i The Lexington Dispatch hears that
bar of public opinion.'

These things are not mere rumors,
Mr. Editor. I only wish they were.

There must be amendment. Let the
Ineeler & Wilson Mfg. CO., Atlanta,Ga.

"I have a little step-daught-er who had St.
Titus's Dance, which your medicine cured,
writes Mrs. T. P. Base, of Ford. Dinwiddie Co.,
Va. - ! spent about twenty dollars foi
biTis and medicine, and it did not do the child
one cent's worth of good. We commenced giving
DTV Pierce's Favorite Prescription and Golden
.m i: i Ma,. rA ,- -d three bottle OI

some of the citizens of Copp sjo r ct " 'A'yVV-f- f hand and and those of others i tooa
right there and it was hand toi

. , Wn preparation
rn,mh-iai- n' and It helped me; a FOR SALE Br

as soon think of being without flour as a bot-

tle of thlsiRemedj in the summer season. We
have usedj It with all three of our children and
ft nasi neter failed to cure not simply stop
pain, but cure absolutely. It is all right, and
anvone who tries it wui And it so." For sale

township, Davidson, county, think
neople of that town talk out in meeting,

Cleveland is yet President. I bey aregentlemen, for?nTenPthe evH cease to be. denouncing him for bringing onthe Si , 11we saw Uim ia i I can recommend It as the best each, which cost only six doll&rs. Now the child
is tunning around every where and is jast asLs- l:iu. t wutat in Iiu (.Us.

btm- - Z r'?r- -
nnA fMB-- on tie marke- n- The 25 and 50 centBeet Cough Bymp. Tastes Good. V by M L. Marsh A Co. Manny as erer.TbesTfacts"all come to m, Mr. Editor, I war and say he ought to pe impreacneu.

in lime. Hoia or arofttrisw. webaveaiBcusaeu 11 t ti a vo fnn nd .izes for
-- .

sale hv M. L, u.kpn
' ., S aaa a. MA If I M V HI."!!!. JL UWIV i -2


